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No man can serve two mastersifar either he will hate the one and love 
the other;or else he will hold to the one and despise the other.Ye 
cannot serve God and mammon. Matthew n?24.
THE Of)5F!ELD AMVJ5
The Womens Farm Bureau will hold 
an all day meeting at Community Hall 
Friday.Subject is "One Heal for All". 
The leader is Mrs.Helen Jakola.
The Grange Sewing Circle was post­
poned this week because of the bad 
traveling. Mrs.Guy Tucker had plan­
ned to be the hostess.
The Bell Hill Ealkie Talkie Club 
met with MrsLLauline Lunde Tuesday. 
Fenetta Goggins was ill and unable 
to be present, Beverly Hiltz was 
the guest,The hostess served refresh! 
mentSi
Mr.and Mrs-Howard Fickett enter­
tained Mrs.F.GtDavis,Mrs.Lena Dailey 
Miss Helen Hopkins,and Mr.and Mrs. 
John Giberson,all of Auburn,for 
dinner Tuesday.
Mrwand Mrs.Norman Gould and son
of Joplin Missouri and Mrs.Inez 
Gould and grandson of Auburn were 
dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Chester 
Lamb Tuesday,George Gould and wife 
are the happy parents of twin girls, 
Donna and Diana.-
Benjam&n Dyer and his grandson 
Richard were in South Darns Saturday*
Mr.and Mrs.Dominique Caron of 
Lewiston spent a few days last week 
with her parents Mr.and Mrs.Francis 
Peaco.
Ralph Lamb celebrated his release 
from town office by going fishing 
and catching five pickerel.
Mabel Peaco has an electrician 
wiring her bungalow at Hast Otis.4 
field.
Edith Butler had a telephone call 
from her son Charles at Treasure 
Island San Francisco.He is on his 
way home.
The Webber family are enjoying a 
new furnace#
Alma Hill and Selma Hiltz have re­
covered from their recent illness.-
Chester Lamb attended the basket 
ball game at Oxford between Oxford
and Woodstock.
Mr.and Mrs. Monday evening
Blossom.
Mrs.Elizabeth White had a birth -
day party for her son Eric,Monday. 
Refreshments were cake and icecream.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman and Mr. 
and Mrs.Harry Goss had Saturday 
night supper with Mr.and Mrs.Bernard 
Haskell in Auburn.
Mr.and. Mrs.Donald Lombard visited 
the Jakolas Sunday. They went fish­
ing,occupying "The Yellow Perch".
No luck,but a good supper and a good 
nap made up for the lack of fish.
Gladys Freeman spent Thursday with 
Mabel Peaco.
Crooked River Grange will have 
a puclic dance at Bolsters Mills 
Saturday night.If successful they 
plan to hold dances every other 
Saturday night.Refreskments will 
bo sold and the Thurlows will fur* 
nish the music.
Otisfield Granges meet Saturday 
night. The Lecturer is hoping that 
Mr.Sherman Rowe,County Agent will 
speak.
The box supper put on by the 
Crooked River Grange was well at­
tended.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett went 
to Auburn Wednesday night to at­
tend a dinner in honor of Mrs. 
Daileyle birthday.
Ola Lamb,two of her daughters 
Reta and Madeline and Irene Wiley 
and daughters went to the movies 
in Norway Monday night.
- (coWN MEETING ^  *'
March 4,1946
Ralph Lamb as Clerk called the 
meeting to order at 10A.M. How­
ard Dyer,supported by Dexter Nut­
ting moved to dispense with the 
reading of the articles in the 
warrant.lt was carried.
Howard Dyer was elected Modera­
tor* Grace Lord was elected as 
Clerk* After a brief talk by the 
first Selectman,a period of ques­
tions and answers the report of 
the town officers was accepted.A 
Mr.Murray of Portland spoke on 
tractors.
Selectmen,assessors and overseer 
of the poor -John Pottle,Linley 
Peace,and Lester Thomas.
Hattie Webber was elected town 
Treasurer.
School Board for 3 yrs. Joseph 
Butler;for one year Amy Meister.
Dexter Nutting moved we have 
one road commissioner.The motion 
was carried and. Eastman Bean was 
elected to fill that office.
John Pottle moved that Art.9 
be laid on the table,to be taken 
up later.Motion supported and car­
ried.
After several motions that were 
withdrawn David Bean motioned that 
we pass over the article establish­
ing a wage scale. The motion was 
carried.David Bean then made the 
motion that the road commissioner 
receive 80 cents per hour. Charles 
Mitchell supported it and it was 
carried. -Mrs.Webber will collect 
taxes for 1 andl/4 cents on a dol­
lar. - Constables for year are 
Dean Peaco,Edwin Knight,Percykn .HE TE
r h
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES 
Lena K.Dyer
Town meeting is over and our old 
friends,the crows,have returned.
T?hey seem to know when Town meeting 
is and pick that day to arrive.Just 
now we are glad to see them,but 
next June it will be a different 
story.Next thing will be"mud-tiae" 
and "house cleaning" ???
Wednesday we all enjoyed the day 
down with Ola Lamb.The fancy work 
that Addle and Winnie have promised 
us for so long arrived,so the patch 
work and aprons were left to those 
that enjoy them* Mrs.Whittum went 
out for the first time since last 
November.At dinner she cut the 
birthday cake which was made in 
honor of her 77th birthday* The 
next day Mabel Peaco entertained 
the Mending Club and had another 
celebration for Mrs.Whittum.She re­
ceived cards and gifts from her fnm-Hall Tuesday.
"Ta.a-e. %u?' nr".-—  -----
OTISFIELD GORE
Several from the Gore attended 
town meeting Monday.The Greens and 
Thurlows went back for the dance 
in the evening,as Charlie and Mabel 
furnished the music.
Judith and Stephen Wiles return­
ed to the home of their parents 
Wednesday night.They have been 
spending the past few weeks with 
their grandparents at Norway.
Mrs.Bessie Dresser and daughters 
Lucille and Natalie called on Ruby 
Green Friday night.
Willard Brett and son Loren 
went to Lisbon Falls Friday to see 
his daughter Marion Morong and fam­
ily .Hillard stayed for a few days.
Frank Grover and son og Oxford 
called on his brother Charlie Gro­
ver and family Tuesday.
Frederick Robie Grange 2*307 en­
tertained Pomona Grange at their
ily and friends.Mabel saved up her 
sugar and made the most beautiful 
cake you ever saw.Three deep,a 
cream filling and chocolate frost­
ing on top.It was what is known as
Vera Thurlow and Dick Dresser 
were among those receiving the de­
gree.Dinner was served to about 
one hundred.
Mr .and Mrs.Frank Clark and his
a pre-war cake. Gladys Freeman came mother of Oxford were Sunday call-
down from her side of Peaco Hill to 
spend the day with Mabel and help 
us celebrate.
Doris Culbert was rather out of 
things for a few days,as she had a
ers at Willard Bretts.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and son 
Harlan Lee had dinner with the 
Greens Sunday.
, Lester Thomas is having 1200 sex-
better now. Sunday night Mrs.Albert 
Penley and son Junior weye supper 
guests of the Culberts. Friday 
Fred Culbert went to Norway to have 
scr* work done on his car .
Florence Jillson entertained her
cold.Glad to report that she is mnchjpd pullets delivered on Wednesday.
Mrs Alfred Wiles was in Norway 
shopping Saturday afternoon and 
evening.
Charlie Thurlow and wife were in 
Auburn and Lewiston Wednesday to 
obtain their car license.Myrtle 
sister Christine Gustus of Lewiston and Vera Thurlow stayed, with the 
for the week-end. Sunday the Jill- Holt children Tuesday evening while 
son family visited Mr.and Mrs.DLL. their mother was away.
Gustus at Turner Maine.Mrs.Gustus Mrs.Blanche Buck and Embert Buck 
has been ill and we are glad to re- were at Willard Bretts Tuesday 
port that she is better.She has . afternoon.
made many friends when she has vis- There will be a dance at the E d ­
ited the Hill. sters Mills Grange Hall Saturday
Delia Stone went over to keep 
house with her grandchildren while 
Mr.and Mrs.EHis Stone went to town
night,March 9.Charlie and Mabel 
Thurlow will furnish the music*
' Fern Bennett was at her farm Tues
meeting. day.She and her son are planning
Maurice Whitcomb has been working to move back as soon as the roads 
on the tractor. will permit.Billy is planning to
Word comes from Mr.and Mrs.AeE. do a lot of farming.He has bought 
Lowe that they have been spending some stock,a tractor,etc. 
their vacation at Daniel Webster
Inn,Franklin,New Hampshire. As the News spoke of town meet-
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty were on theings.the writer was reminded of a 
Hill making calls Saturday after- rather odd thing in Otisfield at 
noon.They looked over their house one time. Neither one of the Se- 
and reported that they found every* lectmen had their postoffioe add- 
thing G.K. ress in Otisfield.The Chairman,Dan-
Howard and Lena Dyer went to Nor-iel M.Cook lived on Poplar Ridge 
ws ? Friday.They found Mabel Wilbur surd had his P.O.address at Casco; 
entertaining a mean cold.Sarah Jona.Wardwell on the Gore had his
Downing was busy papering.The Down-P.O. address at Oxford;and Benjamin 
ings are having the Bakery redecor-Skillings at Bolsters Mills. That 
ated.Colors ivory and blue. was in the horse and buggy days
Sunday Howard Dyer and mother and they were so far apart that to
went to Bolsters Mills to see Miss get together and do much business
Blanche Grace Dyer,the new arrival took the most of the day.
at the Ralph Dyers. -Lydia Spurr.
W  c,. /a r 'h ^ 44 1 "  h < mieu,<9
GERTRUDES 00RIG3 
Hi folks! Saw most everyone at 
the town meeting but missed some of 
the familiar faces.
This day the Circle is invited to 
Camp Ohuivo on Lake Thompson. I am 
more inclined to take,instead of 
needle and thimble,some fish rigging 
to try my luck through the ice.
As one drives to Oxford the lake 
has quite a village of fish houses. 
We named it "Togue Town" the other 
day. I did get a fish yesterday and 
it was fine baked -filled the baking 
pan full.
We had a tiny snowstorm in the 
night again,not that we lack snow.
I read a letter from a friend in 
St.Petersburg,Florida and she said 
they were having thunder showers 
quite often there. Florida weather 
is some like the little girl who had 
a little curl right in the middle t&f 
her forehead;when it is good it is 
very,very gocd;when it is bad it is 
horrid.
P.S. The fish I baked I caught 
out of a cart.
- Gertrude 1.Barrows.
A second letter from Marian Culbert 
On Sunday we took a picnic lunch 
and went down to the beach.They have 
a beautifulwide white sand bathing 
beach on the ocean.Wo went to the 
U.S.O.again and asked how to go at? 
bout going on the 17 mile drivc.1t 
cost §7,50 per person by taxi.They 
were so nice to us at tho U.S.O. A 
lady and two sailors took us.The 
lady was from the U.S.O. and took 
Dot and I and the two sailors.lt is 
the most famous drive in tho world. 
It didn't cost us Anything of course 
We stopped at Del Monte hotel.It's 
where Bing Crosby hangs out.It's 
his favorite place.1t is just out 
of this world. We came homo lato 
Sunday night.Oh,I forgot to tell 
you this 17 mile drive is all right 
alerg the ocean. We stopped at the , 
seal rocks and the rooks were cover­
ed wick seals.It is out in the water 
a few feet from the shore.The seals 
are so funny. There was a big fat 
dead one on the beach and of course 
I took pictures of it and touched
it. ____________
Grover,Hattie Webber,and Charles 
Thurlow. Fence Viewers aye the Se­
lectmen. Surveyors of wood and bark 
are George Chesley,Earl Grover,and 
Lawrence Hanscom. Surveyors of wood 
and lumber are Lawrence Hanscom, 
George Chesley,Edwin Knight,and 
Earl Grover.David Bean moved that 
Sealer of weights and measures be 
left in the hands of the Selectmen. 
Motion was carried. David Bean mov­
ed that the health officer be appei 
ointed by the Selectmen.Motion was 
carried. David Bean was elected as 
fire ward. -The town accepted the 
sum of$150.to be used as perpetual 
care of ParlingBeangVosmus lot at 
the Ea.Otisfield Cemetery. ,/"'tat/ /
A letter from Milton Mills to 
his brothers Mark and Neil.
Sesaho,Japan
February 10,1946
Dear Hark and Neilr Well I guess 
it is about time I wrote some of 
my brothers again.Your last letter 
was waiting for me when I got back 
from Jinsin Korea,along with nine 
or ten others.That is one thing I 
look forward to is letters when we 
get back from every run.I can hard­
ly wait for mail call and it is 
such a surprise to get letters from 
different ones.My last letters were 
from Washington,Waterville,Lee,Nor^
way.Minneapolis,and Harrison.....
Wo sailed this morning early,with 
around 1000 Jap repatriates,civil­
ians and of all ages.We had hardly 
been underway an hour when our 
pharmacist mate and a Jap doctor 
delivered a baby.It is a question 
whether to put a picture of a baby 
on the con along with two Jap 
planes,six invasions and two mines 
or just let it be as it is.
But I just got word we may arrive 
with the same amount as we started 
with,There is a Jap man who is ex­
pected to die before morning with 
internal hemorrhage of the brain 
caused by a Jap soldiers rifle 
butt.This of course may mean a 
burial at sea tomorrow.The crew 
Will all have to attend in dress 
uniform.This will be my first wit­
ness of a burial on this ship or 
any ship.
I am on the binnacle list now 
with a bad caid.I guess I must 
have gotten it when I went on lib­
erty in Tsingtao in the two inch 
'blizzard.
Well I hope to be out of this 
outfit by next September and back 
to school,but nothing definite of 
course.
Wo will hit port sometime Tues*- 
day,if we don't run into a storm 
like when we made the trip to Kago­
shima.I doubt if we stay at Sesabo 
very long because there is scuttle- 
but going around that we are to 
return to Shanghai to be de-com- 
missioned.
If you get a chance to see the 
picture "They Came to Stay" you 
will see this ship at Okinawa dur­
ing the invasion.Some of the crew 
have already seen this picture.I 
hope to also.
They wont let me up in the galley 
with this cold so I guess tomorrow 
I will go up in the wheel-house 
and stand helmsman watch,I have 
done this before and it is a lot 
of fun to steer the ship.During . 
the day we steer on theaship ahead 
and at night by a compass.Some - 
times it is quite difficult to 
steer when there is a high sea.I 
usually wander all over the pcean 
and the o.D.will holler down,"Who 
ter hell is on that wheel'? Jand 
where do I think I am going.
(cont'd on page 4)
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BOLSTERS MILLS
It*s rather quiet in Bolsters 
Mills this week.Everyone is waiting 
for the snow to disappear now that 
Town Meeting is over.
Mary TJitham and Margaret Andrews attended Oxford*Pomonaat Frederick 
Robie Grange Tuesday.Dinner was 
served to around 100 members.
Bill skillings is still writing 
letters.When I took her mail in the 
other day she told me she'd had a 
pound of bacon sent to her,also a 
pound of Oleo.Evidently her hobby of correspondence brings results.
Barbara Spiller has been quite 
sick the past week with the prevail­
ing German measles.The school has 
been peppered with them so my turn 
is coming.
Little Brenda Lord has had a cold 
the past week.Her aunt,Julia Rowe, 
took care of her Monday while Grace and Wilmot went to Town Meeting.
Quite a few from here attended 
the Town Meeting Ball,including 
Percy and Nettie Grover,Dan and He­
len Reece,Norton and Kathleen Jill­
son Jillson,Ashley and Hazel Ellis, 
Maurice Ellis,Verne and Ruth Knight­
ly and Joanne.A good time was had 
by all!Net Hancock hasn't sold her place 
at this writing nor has she sold 
"Peter".
There is a pig on Scribner Hill 
Whose curly locks give me a thrill;
His rightful name is"Chester Lamb*
Tk first thing he knows he will b&
- in HamThere was a pig named "Mr.Bacon" 
t.h. oy his friends has been forsaken
For ase man named--Bdwin Knight 
Put an end to him the other nite.
Another pig named"gete Hanoock",Who is as hard and smooth as any rock
SPURRS fORNEpNow that town meeting is over 
the Roman folks will have to begin 
thinking about house*cleaning.Khat a Beautiful thought!
Mitaa Cartha Saunders has been 
released from the Navy and is with HB enoe moreeShe says she is glad 
o? it.The "Radio Ensemble"of the New 
England Fellowship will be at the 
Spurrs** Corner Church Sunday March 10 at 10:00 A.M.The Radio Ensemble 
is heard each week day from 7.30 
to 8.00 A.M. over station WMEX 
Boston.
Abbott Herrick of Gorham called 
on Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin and 
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanscom Tues.
Hrs.Norman Hamlin says that her 
shoulder is improving.
Sunday callers at Mr.and Mys. 
William Ashs were Mr.and Mrs.Arth­
ur Shackley,Mrs.Kidder and Mr.Fran# 
Flanders of Rumford and Seaman 
Peter Heweon F 2/C and Mr.and Mrs. 
Clifford. Harmon and PFC William 
Ash and wife of South Bridgton.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb and Mr.and 
MrSeMerle Prout were in Lewiston 
Monday.
Merle Prout bought a new horse 
recently.
Mrs.Signe Kalweit is home,after 
working for Mrs.Ralph Dyer of Bols­
ters Mills for several weeks.
William Carro is driving team 
for Ralph Dyer at Bolsters Mills.
Mrs.William Carro and Miss Lille 
ian Carro were in Norway Tuesday.
Miss Anna Nevin visited, Mrs.Roy 
Edwards of Oxford Tuesday.
Signe Kalweit was a dinner guest 
of Alice Knight Tuesday.
Mrs.Ida Chapman and son Raymond 
of East Hebron were week-end guests 
of Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley.
Gordon Knight and Richard Dyer 
are practicing for the Gym Exhibi­
tion to be given at Bridgton Acad-
We hear the pitter patter of his feet 
As he follows Nettie down the street.
There are two more pigs in this race 
"Franklin"and "Deano",both have grace
It's hard to tell which one will win 
It all lays with the swill bucket
made of tin.
We will now give the pigs a rest,one
and all
Until its time to weigh them late
this Fall.
-Howard D.Fickett.
emy.
Olive and Gordon Knight attended, 
the play "The Campbells are Coming* 
given by the Bridgton High School 
recently*Mr.and Mrs.Howard Dyer called on 
Mr*and Mrs.Norman Hamlin Saturday.Mr,and Mrs.F.J.MaAuliffe are ex­
porting their son Cornelius home 
the latter part of the week.
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NORMAN 0.KILLS 
REAL ESTATE of ALL KINDS 
Pall at 143 Main Street,Norway 
any time between 10/ndMH and 5 P,MH 
phone Norway 414-M
